
Ct .y Pccd on tl}e stagc at Shepherd Hill Opr,

Samantha, Alabama - Cuy Penrod

sang to 600+ guests at Shepherd Hill
Oprl this past Sarunlay. During his

concert, which was very rclaxed and

intimate, he called his rvife, Angie, on

the phone to wish her a Happy 32nd

Anniversary. Angie kidded him about
celebrating their anniversary with new

fiiends while she was home planting

flowers. The cmwd applauded wheo

hc bragged on how blessed he was to
be maried "a good country girl".

Pcnrod is one of the most in-de-
mand touring artists in Christian mu-
sic. His DVD, The Best ofCuy Penrod

is cenified ptatinum by the RiAA. A
vocal powerhouse, Penrod travels
throughout the U.S. &nd abroad in ad-

dition to making multiple media ap-
pearances including radio's "The Mike
Huckabee Show"' RFD-TV\ totrrated 

cuy powod calls wife to wish Hcr Happy Annivet
"Lrrry's Country Diner" and one of --'..--':--^--
North America's mosr popular chris- sQ uurlng uoncen

tian television programs " 100 Huntley
Street." Additionally, Penrod hosts DayStar Television's Emmy Arvard-winning "Cospel [lusic
Showcase" program.
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Known for his couorr;* styling, Penrod's music has been applauded h the Oospel as \ ell
as country formats. He has appeared on'fie Crand Ole Opry" and on numerous country re-

cordings. His Hymns recordirrg (GaitherMusic Group/ Servant R€cords), debuted at#l on the

Nielsen SoundScan Southem Gospel retail chart and became the top-selling soulhem GosP€l

albumof ?012. ln 201 I , he became a Texas Cospel Music Hall of Fame inductee; and be was

inducted alongside fie Gaither Vocal Band into the Gospel Music Hall of Fame in 2014.

Pernnd cenainly worked his charm on the crowd in Samanths. In addition to his beautiful

voice, he has a wonderful repore with everyone he mees and you knorv immediately that he

practices what he preaches - "lovi8g folks".
Th€ band had some technical difficulties and Penrnd asked to ttotrow a ca' to "run to Eat

My Beats". Without hesitation, a volunteer handed him the keys. h had a full tank when he

retunred, she said, "and it was pmbably on fumes wben he left in it with all the running amund

geuirg rcady fcE the evgnt".
Repesentatives from The Good Shepherd Foundation, who sponsored the event' said folks

have already been inquring about when Pennxl will be back to Shepherd Hill Opry.

Shepherd Hill Opry was built in memory of Johnny Williarnson by his children on the

pmperty where he called home and created deep roots. Concerts ar€ held throughout the year.

Well-known Nashville anists Lulu Roman (former Hee Haw Star). Allen Frizzell (Lcfty Friz-

zell's younger brother), Marly Raybon (lead singer with Shenandoah). Clinton Cregory Blue-

grass Band, Jcnnifer Branttey. Gerald Smith, and Addison Johnson have performed at Sheph€rd

Hill Opry as vell as Donnie l-ee Strickland and Shannon Knight formedy wilh The Gaithers

in addition to many local aflists. To find out more about Shepherd Hili OPry, visit the website

8t http:/iwww.gmdshepherdfound.org/shepherd-hill-opry.irtnrl or by calling (205) 233-3794.

Cucsts eDjoy lhe sornds of Guy Penrod.
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